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Envelopes 
Envelopes

to Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on band a stock of

âï e’NEiii’s
A--'' o'fi|

;
' THE GUARDIAN. ■■o •block measures which have brought 

to the fishermen and laboring man 
greater prosperity than ever before 
enjoyed by them 

They appeal tb the electorate to 
-condemn the Government for carry- 
leg voufr the po icy on which it 
went to the country and which 
received the eudoreation of - the 
majority of the people at two 
general elections within the space 
àî .twelye months. '1 hey appeal 
to them to condemn Sir Edward 
Morris and his Party for carrying^ 

which Sir Robert 
tiifesto date-1 Sept.

VICES-Guarding
Wn

■■

i . Mrf 1912.>i
O. E. BUSSELL . ng-V |t. |p

Bat Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.ini, Mr. Eitgar Mercer; 7 p.m., 
Revÿr. B. Darby, B. A.

Services in the east end school Wed. 
nesday night, and in Central Church 
Friday night. Bible Class to follow. 

Colkt’s Point—10.45 a.m., Rev. V. A. 
Whltemarsh.

Spaniard’s Bat—3 p.m., Rev. C. A. 
Whitemavsh.

Shearston—1.30 p.m., Mr. Herbert 
Sparks.

, . Proprietor. t
You Can Have Quality, Value and Style in Men’s, Youth»

and Boys’

-Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions tflaèt free) to any put 
of Nftd. or .Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertisino Rates —For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
fpFeach continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

The punishment Jilted out to 
W. T. Gilmour shT ' 
another warning to t 
at any time be temj 
the offence of which 
guilt)', ^This conin 
and will net tolsrali 
especially en female^

The evil oUllowiC 
become the sTa

/
serve as 

who may 
to commit 
was found 

ifv cannot

. . >

Tweed and Serge Suits
Over 500 Men’s Suits

Envelopes
$1.10 and $1.20 per 1000.

Sold only ip. lota.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
__________________

* ' ■ V

attacks, m <Church of England.
3rd Sunday after Epiphany.

Bay Roberts—Evensong at Mercer*. 
Cove7 p.nn, Evensong at Aradem} 
7 p.m.

Coley’s Pt. —Evensong at 3 p.m.
Evensong on Friday’s at 7 p m. 

.Shearstow’n—Evensong at 3 p.m.
Salvation Army.

!
All advei tisements subject to the out a - 

approval of the management. | gond-in To Select from. Prices from S4 to $15.
I can suit yon with any Style or Pattern.

t:T
Ives to Ile Communications on all topics per- 30th, 1908, dëfelared was appro

r?MDrr0m °fAe orpaMbn.honJd Wj

literature and education will be wel- liberal Fait)’. Jijsfjli; -• fd against. Il this 1
corned and published if possible. All j Surely jf (as Sir Robert claimsd) chances are Llvit-hsasC'k jwili sooner

-Sir JSW. I'.,li=y b . — or l.te, co.t.kc
'earuy for publication but as an evi- parl or his, then it if, )n hie own Th* q tie*# oil of ,n«r(KDg d. ink 
denceof good faith. showing, a good policy for the and monil-yiVone th*;4vjm as citi

country in general; for certainly, z.ns have Agfconsider ( Aie we in 
t.c th^f Sir Robert cor his organs i £$n> Rol*r& doipgt! What pro-

Allinunftl nl- HI -A II Will eon tend that his policy vision, 4oç instance, Ire the citi

CAMPA GN Or SLAN*___ . _______ ^ ot^the countty and its pvople. It andAron*n «^.his : v/d? Not a- PFR ANil MliXnr- K: therefore, quite clear, if Sir reading/oafn ■ wf eSotiation of
UUIl rill U IfllUlll. Robert was not fooling the elector- any kind is dto\ jfled )or a ycung

DDtrOCMTATinM atc in hi* Manifesto by-faying man to/abend he r ill dav or 
rnLULll I M I lUll tljst Sir Edward had stolen his,night, i/ Cén^qn. n v, if. they

policy, both he and hi» organs are would fpenU^i plea '-it (time, ac 
trying to fool the country now by cording to tiki own peas of pleas 
their condemnation of the policy Ure. some qur tionr|,ie nr secret 
^f the present Government, and place is secured, and'm sotne cases 
offering an insult to the intelligence * he first step in a dofnwaid course 
of the fishermen and laboring men j8 pbegun. The1 ru: Sensibility of 
who are benètitting most from the providing*pleasure fiid rp reation 
present administration's carrying for our uonngv kaopla—clean, 
out of their pre-election Policy, healthy ind- ÀlAiesome—rests 
which is being, for the first time with the /tizëns .of/day Roberts, 
in the country’s history, fully What slyfll lkJtione*>:
and" fa'fehfully carried out. ’ ft ___

Now we think that the time has „ V . j.
arrived when these unpatriotic OpCflllVg OT ilOUSC 
and reckless attempts to mislead j and '^CtV

public alrould bo met and ex 
posed, and the yfacts stated in A 
clear and unequivocal manner; 
when the fallacy of the Opposition 
organs’ outcry against the Govern
ment should be stripped of its sop
histry; when the hypocricy of the 
professions of concern for the 
ccuutry’e future by the Opposition 
Leader and his supporters in the 
Assembly and outside it should be 
made known.

tijong drink 
Agi y guard- 

kdt done the
»S :

for sale in Bay 
i. Price, terms, etc., can 
ined by applying to C. E. 
, Guardian Office.

-7
m Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Iloiiuee- 
Mecting; 3 p.m., Frvaand Easy Meet 
ing; 7 p in., Salvation Meeting.

nv24
[ bave a larger stock than ever of Men’s, Women’s and Chib 
Iren’s Boots and Shoes My hundreds of satisfied custom-

I have (von for Chcap- 
reputatibn I desire to

EROSENE Bit*<0*Ÿ Roberts, Friday, J»n 19. 1912. » '
ers is a proof that I deserve the 
ness, Quality and Satisfaction, 
maintain. Call and see my stock before buying elsewhere. 
It will pay you.

m Agricultural
Society___ __

JUSTr'- WAIVED and FOR SALE 
L a. shipment of KERO. (ML. Sell

ing at Lowest Prices, for Cash.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

V'”-
' t r

A meeting of the Bay Roberts 
Agricultural Society will be held 
in the Courthouse on Saturday 
evening, January 20th, at 7.30 
o’clock.

Business: Election of officets, 
reports of committees, etc.

S. E. MERCER,
Secretary.

Two Stores, Water StreetJAS. O’NEILL BAY ROBERTS
Those who read the Opposition 

journals’ criticism of the Govern 
ment cannot but notice the ms n 
cerity of their every utterauee in 
dealing with matters great and 
small. Fair criticism they evi 
dently know nothing of, and hon
est presentation of public mv ters 

-is foreign to them.
We make due allowance for the 

propensity of the Opposition Pas ty 
and the Opposition Press to make 
the'teQSt of the.mistakes of a gov 
ernment and magnify the’r oppon
ents shortcomiag. This the pub

:, VnrkRhirA Unar lic’ resydkss of Party .leaLin«s-
tL Ui ixoLUl O OK)<Xl expect from an Opposition press

is at the Farm of- nm| ,[r “} the" Opposition Party,
k r and the electorate understand this

Mf. Thomas Sharp; SheaFSlown, M3T SLTh%
For Service. Fee, 50 Cents. the province of an opposition press

jan!2,Ri to fidd fault with a government
...—■■i. 1 : and belittle its Lest efforts. Bat

’ questions effecting th»

■ •$ ,s

For Sale, the Schr.
%

T aura C., 30 t^ns, well found in 
anchors, chains ahd running 
gear Built in 1903. Apply to, 
Donald Merger, Bay Roberts.

88,61

REID NEWFODJiDLJIND x
%

M

Hookey
Skates If You Heed to Send

Money
Notice, •n

The Agricultural Society’s Thor
oughbred

A pair of first-class sec
ond hand Hockey Skates 
for sale. Applÿx at this 
office.

F •• tions f-the

The Lvgislntur^ xvi meet for the 
despatch of business f.i Wednesday, 
the 14tb day of Februa ?y "t®-ira;-,'Ttiere 

is left, therefore, les1- mn onjej 
for the electors of B; y Rob; r 
vicinity to prepare ; 
deem necessary for pre- en: ;'
House. < _ ’

Some of the tt| 
enumerated às fb

To Pay Your Insurance Premium;
To Pay Yjur Publication Subscription; - .
To Pay Your Assessments to any Benefit orlb'rafef- 

nal Organization;
To Make Payments of any Kind or Remittances-any

where, or to Send Mont y to Relatives or Friends 
at any Place:

*v.X

Made In Newfoundland.
’ *;r. Grace,

pet" H■■ .ad Industrial New- 
in. book of 111 

\ outstde coun- 
- free. Has a 

"\nd Span- 
,er from

Jl >

eral
bi

Eng-|NM. Express Go’s Money 0F:t-.I'M)
IfchC 1 mVMUillf iri 111 i' Wharves 

. - » aKkTl deal wUlT tîiëië_mârter« as and the dredging ofjdhe harbor, so
palpable JmTsrepresenuiuoue m ex - nfc themselves to n«, and that sailing vessels -And steamers draw-
pected from the organs wl,,ch eh J| len (eav0ur to comW tho cam ing from 11 t<U20 ft. of watdr may 
daim to be tlia mouthpiece ot a ^ of sUn(1e_ misrepresentation haul alongside and discharge their 
party that hopes to retain the con- ^ « appeals to prejudice upon cargoes instead of having to remain, 
fidenceof its followers and- earn ; whichÆoOVernmeut’e opponents as they do now. in mi,'-stream.

thM°-Liu,o7,Tr st z ™s:. T; rss:
have earned for themselves »" "n: Sot,’ to* the cl«torate of this ‘"“F d"““T *”<1 
enviable place in the arena of,dls.(ict particular, and to the s-e what can be d n.
party journahsm in th'sJe;P^’! country in general, and we shall, 
and if the policy of the Bond t arty ( tQ the ^ our ability, eudea- 
is interpreted by their utterances | ^ di.chargc it
on weighty public matters with 
which -‘.he prosperity of this 
country and its people are closely 
identified, then those whe hope to 

the affairs of tin country.again 
entrusted to that party are hugging 
a delusion and building their politi
cal castles on a sand foundation, 
and the organs, instead of wasting 
space to keep their courage up by 
aimless criticism of the present 
Government, should invite some 
friend to write their Party’s epi
taph. /

Their low opinions of the Ashen 
mens’ intelligence may be gauge 3 
by the nature of the appeals tin t 
they have been making to the n 
during the past two year», and t p 
their readiness to sacrifice the ii 
teresfc of the masses for paity a< - 
vantage by reckless efforts A

mmJSr an- • i

tish Bicycle, up to-date in every 
particular with mud guards, breaks, 
chain protectors, etc. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office. 
nv24

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Griquet.

Tariff: 20 cents for fO words, 
and 2 cents for each additional 
word, 
free.

■f-
)

ReidKewfoimdl’d CompanymImm Address and signature
! - "

DAVID STOTT,6K POSTAL TELEGRAPHS.. Superintendent x •319Ü j

Reduction of Fifty per cent 
to Great Britain.

Muir’s Marble Works •- y
Annual Meeting

Royal Scarlet Chapter \
Successors to late Alox Smith.

Under New Management- *
This establishmtnt is now under the Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 

Tremleit and a staff of eopert workmen. All orders for

■$
On’and after January 1st, 1912, the 

Newfoundland Pos'.il Telegraphs will 
transmit, subject to the conditions of 
acceptance, messages written in plain 
language at a reduction of 50 per cent, 
from the charges for an ordinary mes-

The Annual meeting of the 
Royal Scarlet Chapter was held 
in Victoria Hall omMonday even
ing, Jan. J5th, when the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

Wor. Com, Wm. J. Mercer, re
elected. *

Ex. Com., Stephen E. Mercer, 
re-elected.

Scribe, John Snow, re-clected.
Treasurer, Chas. Cave, re-elect

ed.
Sir H. Knight at Arms, Arthtir 

Snow, re-elected.
1st Conductor, Reuben 

Russell, elected. »
2nd Conductor, John R. Cara

van, elected.
1st Lecturer, Eli Mercer, elect

ed.
2nd Lecturer, Thos. J. Mercer, 

‘Iected.
Inside Herald, AlberWi French, 

re-elected.
Outside Herald, John Russell, 

re-flected.
Committeemen: Henry Cave, 

John Mercer, Richard Bradbury, 
Aubrey Newell, Samuel Green
land. Henry Mercer, Nathan Rus
sell.—-------—-41^———

The spectacles, advertised in last 
week’s Guardian, has been claimed ny 
the owner.

Messrs. James Caraxan, Arthur 
Caravan and Baxter Spaiks left here 
for Vancouver, B. O., hy Thursday
night’s train.

■ O’"
Biigadier Motehei* the rew com

mander of the S. A. forces in New
foundland, |paid his initial visit to 
Bay Roberts on Wednesday evening. 
The meeting took the. form of a wel- 

while The Brigadier addressed
the ftwiknps at some ippgtht

Ar- ) IT WILL
PAY YOU, TO STUDY

---- OUR-----
Advertising Columns

; see

1Cemetery Decoration
plaçai under his acre will receive prompt aUation arid careful 
ship. Mail Orders have aur special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR'S MARBLE WORKS. Water St. St. John’s

Thex message must he written in 
French, or iu '.tie language of the 
country of origin, or in the language of 
the country of destination. The sender 
must declare which ot these languages 
is used. The sender must write before 
the address and pay the charge on one 
woid for the letters LCF, LCO, or LCD, 
according to his declaration. This is a 
stipulation-of the European Govern
ments, and of the Postmaster General 
of Great Bri'ain.

The message must l ave an address 
and a text; a sign time is optional 
with the sender, hot we will not lie 
able to make unpaid enquiries about 
the senders rf unsigned messages.

The address inay he a cable message; 
house and street numbers may be ex
pressed in ligures.

The text must be written entirely in 
plain language without figures, com
mercial marks, groups of letters, abbre
viations or mutilations. Numbers ex
cept in the address must be written in 
wo! ds. Genuine words, spelled accord
ing to established usage with not 
than fifteen letters, will be charged as 
single worns.

Messages written in the manner pre
scribed will he counted and charged 
according to the International Regit-

The messages will not he sntiject to 
artificial delay in transmission or de
livery; their transmission will only be 
delayed unlit foil ra e messages have 
been dispatched, and not more than 
twentv-four hours.

Under these provisions a cable 
sage of four chargeable words may lie 
sent for a minimum charge of fifty 
cents, eight Molds for one dolhuiand 
( welve wo-ds for a dollar and a hallv^

Registeied addresses admitted and 
recommended.. , \

Until further notice only messages 
for Great Britain and Ireland can he 
transmitted at the reduced rate, but it 
is hoped to announce extension# to 
ether countries shot-tty.

Notice to Mar
iners. !i

(No. 1'4,1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND. Wedding Bells\

\
m Point Verde, Pla

centia Bay
Latitude 47° 14' 11" N.
Longitude 54° 00' 40" W.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a diaphone Fog Alarm opera
ted by air compressed by oil engine 
has been installed in a flat roofed 
building erected 30 feet Northerly 
from the Light House on Point 
Verde. It will be put in opera
tion on January 15th, 1912, giving 
during thick or foggy weather, 
one blast of 4 seconds duration in 
every 94 seconds, thus,

Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 sec
onds; Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 9§ 
seconds.

The building is 12 feet high. 
The horn projects from the West
ern end in a line with the roof. 
This building, together with the 
light tower and dwellings, will be 
coloured black and yellow hori
zontal bands next season.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Dept. Marine an 1 Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld.
Pec.lfith, 1911, j»nl9,3i

The marriage took place on 
Thursday, Jan. 18th, at the resi
dence of Mr, and Mrs. John Lea- 
mon, Brigus Gullies, of their 
daughter, Mary N., to Josiah 
Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Marshall, of this town. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. C. A. Whitemarsb. After 
the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride. 
The bride was the recipient of 
many valuable and useful pres
ents, and the occasion was one of 
much felicitation. We wish the 

1 newly-wedded pair much happiy

A. Of purchasing an
e
Iorj r-KIDNEY TROUBLE

Send toSuffered Ten Years—Relieved in Thru 
q Months Thanks to PE-RU-NA. .

* more$ . ;£o!!

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.for prices.m

Quality the Best vness.

Prices the Lowest, rjIt is said that hay will be worth 
$32 a ton within a month.

. .. o ■-------
The Meth. Thanksgiving S rv:ce 

will be held (D.V ) on Sunday. It 
has been th.uglit inadvisable to 
^postpone them further, and it is 
hoped that if the roads are open 
Rev. T. B. Darby, ot Hr. G «ace 
will be with us. Otherwise the 
pastor will conduct the evening 
service. Collections will bo titken
at bo$h seiyiçee,

F ï
mes* A

of the But and in
crease your sales by 
50 per cent. You can 
do this by advertisingGet Out

in the Guardian
C.B.
Fizeiw

;«r
C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling,Kyn say#t 

««/ have Buffered with kidney and 
bladder trouble for ten yenrapaet 

“Last ^March I commenced ne Ing 
Peruna and continued for three months, 
t have not used it since, nor have X MS 
» pain.”
Ask Four Druggist for if Free Peruna

AUn*nfic for 1018

a 1
1DAVID STOTT,

Acome.
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